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NEGLEOT NOT THE GIFT'THAT IS IN THEE."

VOLUME I. LONDON, SIXTII MONTH, 1886. NUMBEIR 1.

INTRODUCTION.

LET me stand still upon the hight of lîfe ;
Much has been won, though niuch there is

to win ;
I arn a littie weary of the strife.

Let me stand stîli awhile, nor count it sin
To cool nîy hot browv, ease the travel pain,
And then address me to the road again.

Long was the way and steep and liard the
clinb ;

Sore are rny lirnbs and fain, I amn to rest;
Behind nme lie long sandy tracks of tirne;

Before me rises the steep mountain crest.
Let nie stand stili ; the journey is half done,
And when less weary I will travel on.

There is no standing still ! Even as I pause
The steep path shifts and I slip back apace;

Movernent wvas safety ; by the journey-lawvs
No help is given, no safe abiding place,

No idlirmg in the pathway hard and slow ;
1 nmust go for'vard, or miust back-iard go!

I will go up then,. though the lirnbs rnay tire,
And though the path be doubtful and un-

seen ;
Better wvith the last effort to expire

Than lose the toil arnd struggle that have
been,.

And have the mornimg strength, the up-ward
strain,

The distance conquered, in the end miade vain.-

Ah, blessed law ! for rest is ternptimg swveet,
And we would aIl lie down if so wve rnight;

And few would struggle on with bleeding feet,
And few would ever gain the higher hight

Except for the sterfi law wvhich bids us know
\Ve nmust go forward, or nmust backward go.

Suisasi Coo!idge, in 1H!? INDEI>ENDENT.

DEAR. FRiENDS :-ehave undertakzen, in
publishing this Jourpal, a work in many re-
spects alike îîev/ to Our reaclers and to ourselves;
and it is flot withoîît a deep sense of the respon-
sibility and the difliculties involved in the taskc,
that we enter upon it. So rnuch is there of
judgrnent and discretion required in the con-
, uct of even so sinall a publication as this is,
that at the outset we hurnbly asic Christian
forbearance to be extended with a liberal
hand. Though difficulties of 'niany kinds are
in the wvay, yet after careful consideî ation, with
the good of our Society and its rnerbership,
and the advancernent of the great princ'iples of
truth, in viewv, we are constrained to enter
upon this field of labor.

Apart frorn the goodwill, syrnpathy and
harmony, we think it calculated to proniote
arnong ail our Friends ; apart frorn its teridency
to intensify our regard for the Society, anid to
maintain our identity, it will serve the worthy
purpose, perhaps, of increasing our -respect for
literature, of extending our range of thought,
and of cultivating our powers of expression.
Such a culture should add force, influence,
effect to our Society and the -cause of truthl,
should tend to the self-respect and clignity
wvhich graced the shrines of worshippers in the
halcyon days of Penn.

It shall advocate the application to the needs
of the. present of the living principles of a
church whose naine cornes down to us en--
wvreathed with those choicest legacies of our
fa*:hers, Religious Liberty, Ernancipation,
and Reforrn.

\W do not clairn that our publication xvi"
accornplish this desirable condition of things ;
but we trust and are in a measure assured fron-
wvhat wve have already learned of the interest

being taken in this enterprise, that there is a
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YOUNG FRIENOS' REVIEW.

spirit iii the Society wvhici will lie called fortht
anI render higher attainnient possible and
probable.

It shahl be no purpose of ours to sowv the
.~seeds of discontent, to encourage any procedure

that violates the liberal principles of our
Society. We have already scen the shamie
brought, in a measure, to us ail, through un-
governed enthusiasm an(l cisregar(l, Given
certain influences or forces anci the resultant
may be easily determined. Dissatisfaction, or
unrest is in itself no sig-n of wvcakness. It is in
fact the condition of progtess. But without

.paiice, toieration, charity it is a weakness,
and results in disintegration, hostility, and
dissolution. Our aim shaîl be, therefore, to
maintain unity-a unity which does not require
&all to think and do precisely alike, but will
tolerate a great diversity of opinion, -f needs
be, that is without malice and presu..-ptioi1.
That mysterious' influence in nature called
Attraction, operates more perceptibly between
bodies that are oppositely electrified. So,
perhaps, with our unity. If wve were not ail 50

uniforni in some particulars at least, the attrac-
tive influence of our common purpose would be
more perceptihly stimulated, and our unity, in
consequence, more pronounced.

It is believed that much talent of a high
order in the younger as well as in the older
members of our Society, lies to a considerable
extent dormant for want of a means of expres-
sion. The gulf between the active and the
inactive in our Society is great, and with the
exception of the Sabbath School, there are few,
if any, intermediate stages. Vouth is not
stoical, and must be activcly engaged in order
to be interested. But so far as opportunity
goes, there is little but the Ministry to caîl
forth our powers, and as very few May be
calied upon, and youthful nature .shrinks from
it, to assume that worthy, exalted and respon-
sible position, there is need of something
adapted fo our years and nature. Apparent
apathy and real indifference have prevailed
long enough. There are those who perhaps
now would have been 'ornamenis to the Society,
had there been casier means of expression
leading to the higher, and which would have
inspired them with confidence sufficient to
overcomne their nature. To pass from silence
to untutored public expression is more than
many who feel it their duty can do. We hope

in publishing this - jour-nal, to encourage ex-f

pression, and draw out the latent talent of our
members and afford a means whereby thcy
may express and learn to express in poetry or
prose their best thought and highier feeling,
Here is an opportunity for ail of 'vhatsoever
degrce of attainiment, to employ their talents
in a common medium for the coinmon good, an
exercise of mind that must add culture and
refinemient to the individual as well. And if
theseefforts should go further and disclose toany
the possibilities of their nature, should in a
measure develope an abiding love of truth, and
remove any barrier to the asýumption of higher
duties and responsibilities, our journal will
have lived out a good reason for an existence.
The outwar-d is before you that the inward
may be expressed.

Our publication will contain news and an-
nounicenients of Friends in our various locali.
tics, and of Friends; in general ; particulars;
respecting the doings and progress of our
Society ; contributions religious, literary and
scientific ; selections ; reviews ; hints on*
teaching and First-day School wvork ; sugges-
tions and papers on philanthropic moveinents,
social reformns, the home circle, and other
matters of interest pertaining to our culture,
the well-being of our Society, and the cause of
truth in the worlcl. Our field is presumnably
large.

Again expressing the hope that S'our critic-
isms wvill always be tempered with a spirit of
forbearance, and that by your efforts you will
encourage and assistin whatsoever waymayseem
Most judicious, wve lay before you the first
number of "«YoUNG FRIENDS' REviEv."

TUE LATE RIGHT, HON. W. E.
FORSTER, M.P.

On the Fifth of Fourth mqnth, at his house
in Eccleston-square, the subject of th;s sketch
passed away. He was an eminent member of
the Liberal party in the House of Commons,
author of the Elementary Education, and of
the Ballot Act, and fearless Chief Secretary for
Ireland frorn the time WV. E. Gladstone re-
turned to office in î88o, till Fifth month, 1882.
He died in the sixty-eighth year of bis age,
afrer a weary illness.

b&a7% y~75-
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His Father, Wm. Forster, a land agent, boru
ln 1784, settled at Broadpole, in Dorsetshire,
and rriarried Anna, sister of the first Sir Thos.
Buxtôn. His only son, William Edward, was
bora at that place on the eleventh of Seventh
moath, i8î8. The father was a rnember of
the Society of Friends, "la fervent preacher,
and an ardent opponent of slavery, who,
travelled on errands of niercy ail over the
United Kingdom, the Continent of Europe
and Amnericf', and died in Tennessee while on
an emancipation mission. Ilis miother was a
beautiful and brilliant woman, of strong char-
acter, and in fuîl sympathy with her husband."

William was educated at the Frieads' School
in Tottenham. In 1846-7 he accompanied
his father on a visit to, Ireland, in the winter
of the dreadful Irish famine, to distribute the
relief provided by the Society of Friends.

He was educated in business, and became a
partner of William Fisson, and fiaally owner
of a great worsted and alpaca factory at
Burley.

He married lu 1850, Jane Martha, sister of
Matthew Arnold, and daughter of Rev. Dr.
Arnold, the fnnious Head Master of Rugby.
By this marriage lie became connected with
the established Churcli. He was a mnin of
deep religious feeling and principle, and it is
said cherished a warm spot in his heart for bis
earlier associations, nor did he ever lose the
sympathy of the Friends.

From 1861 to his death he was member for
Bradford. In 1865 lie was made Under
Secretary for the Colonies ; in 1868, Vice-
President of the Council, with charge of the
Educational Department. Ia 1870 he suc-
ceecled in passing an Act by which Public
Schools and School Boards were created ; in
187 1, the Ballot Act. In i 88o he wvas created
a Cabinet Minister, and chosen to the Chief
Secretary-ship la Irel 'and, which he resigaed in
1882, hayiagfollowed out during those terrible
years the dictation of his convictions fearlessly,
thougli not receiving. the support he considered
hiraself entitled to.

He had no children of his own, but aclopted
the two sons and the two daughters of W.
D. Arnoldl, his wife's brother, Director of
Public Instruction in -the Punjaub, who died
in 1859. One soi) is H. O. Arnold Forster,

The ahove reminds us of the quiet uaobtru-
seinfluience of our .Society, and the large

share it has borne in the education, the justice
and the liberties of the world. It comnes out
in statesmanship, phi 'lanthropy, and good
citizenshîp. The effect upon the 'nations, of
thoseq~ualities of honesty, sincerity, simplicity,
niercy justice and courage, which the Society
has la some way instilled into its youth, there
to, remain and bear fruit ln men aad womnen
who have adorned the earth, cannot be esti-
mated. It becomes us to make, ourselves
worthy of a noble aacestry. Not satisfled with
the contemplation of past achievements ; not
consoled by the thought that our principles
shall live at ail events,. let us foster what.is
good and true, rather -tlËan indoleatly leave to
others to promnote. Let us build upon the
pazt ; and while we may regret that men so
distinguisheOý as he in ability and goodness,
should in a measure become separated from th 'e
'Society, may it neyer be said that it is for the
good of the world that the Society should lose
sucli a man. .

On visiting Irelaad with his father, he wrote:
-" The resait of our social system is that vast

numbers of our fellow-countrymien-thé pea.
santry of one of the noblest nations the-world
ever knew-have noi, leave to live. No one
of us can have a riglit to enjoy either riches or

repose until, to the utmost of bis ability lie
strives- to wash himself dlean of ail share la the
gult of sucli inequality." This coming to us
now is almost prophetic.

George Washburn, D. D., President of
Robert College, Constantinople, says :-"Hle
came of the best and noblest Quaker stock in
Eagland." Il Mr. Foster's death
is a loss not only to England, but to ail the
wôrld ; flot least to Arnerica. Hie was as
faithful a fiend of ours as Mr. Brighit, and he
knew Amnerica better than lie. Hie was a
representative of r. type of statesmanship which
is too, rare both in England and America,
which is inspired by the highest- Christian
principle, governed by practicai common sense,
and devoted to party intercsts only so far as
'the party is true to the highest îaterests of the
state and the world." W. G. B.

The noblest spirits are those which turn *to
heaven, not in the hour of sorrow,. but ia that
of joy ; like the lark, they wait for the clouds
to disperse, to soar up into their native element.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

We would be pleaseti if a member of each
meeting would volunteer to receive the shorter
items cf news, to arrange anti forward them to,
us ; and to act in the capacity of a regular cor-
respondent.

As young Frientis are expecteti to contnibute
largely, anti as it wouid be too much to look,
for articles always perfect in forrn or appro-
priate in matter ; anti as our space may prove
limiteti also, we trust you wiii accept good
naturediy our right to curtail.

To a number of frientis we senti copies,
trusting that they wili bý placed ivith those
likely to be interesteti in our untiertaking. We
shall feel intiebted to those who do us this
favor.

The paper wvi1l be published about the Tentb'
of each inonth, and nmatter foi publication must
he in by the Third of the month.

MVen wve first thoughit of publishing a paper
it wvas with the intention of affording a meanse
of expression for Canadian Friends, but upon
further reflection, we concluded that a larger
field than Canada alone is open to a publica-,
lion of this kind. The children and the youth
have their papers, then a gap occurs-the
y'mnrg nien and young women are without ont;
then corne those ripe in years and rich in
experience, with, the solid food of the bîtelli-
gencer and .bizal. We propose to add the
missing Iink to the series, and hope with the
limited nieans at our disposai to encourage the
talent found in young nxanhood and wornan-
hood throuvghout our Society. In a period
rich with facilities for study and research,
wonderful in gigantic enterprises, full of
politico-economic ' problems, it is desirable to
cultivate an understanding of our times, more
thought, more expresion, more unity. Nor is
It less necessary than it ever wvas to, possess a
devout heart, that in the ardor of youth, and
the vigor of manhood and woinanhood, we
niay discern our duty as, a Society and stand
shouider to shouidoej zn organizeci unit, a
fortress flot easily *ssailed, andJ one that shall
not cruirible and fali away. We invite muem-
bers everywhere tc, join our cîrcie of readers
andi contributors.

We may be permitteci to intimate, what
perhaps is unnecessary, nainely, that we prefer
Friends iiot to send us communications full of
lamnent as to the decline of our Society.- We
weicome ail of encouragement to individuais
andi -the church; i)ut a doieful, depioring
outlook upon the Society ivithout any practicai
remedy suggested, will not meet with our
a-pprovàl. -We would not be understc-.od as
nieaning that no reference is to Le madie to the
past. Far from iL. - All the good of the past

is ours -to inherit and to buil<l upon. If there
have been anud àXre errors, 'duty requires'them
to be pointed out, and some consistent way of
dispelling them suggested without yrielding to
hopeiess lainent; The time bas arrivedi- for
action ; for men andi women of righteous
courage aud cultivateti powers to, study human
nature as it is, discern the necessities of the
hour andi act proniptly.

Kii- irt lrTrT4.r-c PVIPVW



If a religious life is good for thosc wv1ic, pos.
sess it, it is good for those wvho do pr- ; anîd
what we can do decorotusly in out acquaint-
ariceship to put forward our principles and
extend our liituits, only aulds that niuch support
to the principles WC espou2e, and, as wve be-
lieve, to the cause of truth and the good of
hunianity. As to a practical nicans in this
direction, we trust that this pub4lication nmay in

a îodest way serve a part. Its pages are
open to reflec >ion uipon the great problenis of
God and nature, and our relation to 00(1 and
nature. Throughi carc and attention, through
encouragyement and courage, there may be ini-
creased the personal powvers of us al: andl if
they bear the imipress of tlic Divine, etir
Society shall.pr051)er.

\Vill Friends kindly send us the na7nies of
relatives )r others at a distance to whomn we
may forward copies, with a vîew to increasîng
the subiýêription list. While nientioning this
perhaps it wvould not be out of place to ask
you to consider whether by subscribing for one
or two extra copies to be placed in other
hands, you wvould be doing for the good of the
Society anything comimensurate with the ad-
ditional expense.
. 'Ne should be ungrateful indeed did wve fot
recognize the generous assistance of those in
each meeting to whom we first applied. The
kindly and speedy response gives us courage
and faith in our undertakirig, and a cheering
outlook upon our Society.

TRUST.

13V JOHN G. WlI[TTX-R.

A picture meniory brings to irie;
1 look, across the years and sec
Myseif beside.my niother's knee.

1 feel lier gentie hand restrain
My selfisli moods, and knowv again
A child's blind sense of wrong and paii.

But wviser now, a marn gray grown,
My childhood's needs are better known,
Miy niother's chastening love I own.

Gray grown, but in our Father's sight
A child sill groping for the light
Tc read His -vorks and ways arighit.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

I bow myself beneath his hand ;
That pain itself for good wvas planned,
I trust, but cari not upderstarid.

1 fondly dream its needs must be
That, as nîy mother deait wvith me,
So with His chidren d.-aleth He.

I wait, and trust the end will prove
That here and there, below, above
The chastening heals, the pain is love.

HOME CULTURE AND THE FIRST-
DAY SCHOOL.

Because we are fully pe;suaded of the vast
importance of the proper trainirng and true
development of the young mind, afid on ac-
count of the responsibilities which such a
training places on indivictuals, onY heads of
families, and on Religious Societies, wve con-
skier it our duty to inake the subject a promin-
ent one in our journal. 'Ne have full faith in
the possibility of leading a child in rectitude
through the slippery paths of childhoodi and
youth until pernianency of character is estab-
lished, and it cari stand alone. Thbat the sub-
ject is an important one ail acknowvledge. That
the First-Day School is a proniinent factor in
the wvork, most people accept, but we miust ever
place a proper parental training and home in-
fluence first. The establishmient of First-Day
Schools in our Society, openied up a broad field
for usefulness to our younger menîbers. Young
Friends, we want you to take advantage of it.
It will tend to instruct you in our principles.
The scope of our paper will confine us mostly
to you, youtng people-the part you should
take in this work, and the benefits to be
derived by you in such participation. We
have faith in the future of our Religious Society.
'Ne have f aith in its fundamental principles, foi
,we believe theni to be in accordance with
Truth and* with the teachings of Jesus of
Nazareth.

There are a few things in connection with
First-Day school work wvhich seem) at fir3t
glance of minor importance, yet experience has
taught us to hielieve are essential to the suiccess
of any school. i.-The older members, the
young and the littie ones, should aIl takze part.
2.-rhe sehool shouild be graded. DYon't mnix
the little ones, who cannot read, wvith good
readers, nor the half-grown with the aduits;
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separate thein, and give to enchi nIe
very iiest teacher you can secure. 3.-Ail
teachers should be regîila:r in attendance; and

puisctnai to tinie. This is implortant. A child
soon becoines diàcouraged if its teacher is there

but hiaif the tinie and often thefl quite late.

No school can succeed long when snch is th,.

case with its teachers. Every superintendent
should urge strict conforîîîity in this respect,

and set a good example hinseif.

WVe would like to see ail First-Day schools
belonging to Genesee fuiiy reported at the

coming mieeting of tlie Association, to lie held

at Fnrnîington, N. Y., on 211(l day, at 4 o'ciock,
p.m., <turing yeariy meeting week. Iii the

report fromn each school imight be nientioned

Nuinher of months during the year school

is held.
Number of scholars enrolied.
Average attendance.
Increase or decrease since last >'ear.
Nuinher of classes.
Number of books in Library.
Numiber of increase in books since last year.
What papers are distributed.
I-ow long since school wvas established.

Genesee is the only association which does
flot belong to the Generai Conférence. It
might be well for friends to consider whether or
flot it is to our advant age or to the advantage of
the Generai Conference for us to remain out
any longer.

The First-Day schools belonging to our
Association have had the advantage of ail the

publications of the General Conférence, but
for several years the Association hias flot con-
tributed one cent towards the e.,pense of their
publication. Would it flot be right ? Would
il flot be more IlFriendiy " to defray a reason-
able share of that expense ? We hope these
things may be considered at the approaching
Association, and iliat ample tinie may be
allowecl ail subjects that nia> dlain its atten-
tion by having two sessions. S. P. Z.

He that does good to another man does aiso
gooci to hiniseif: flot only in the consequence,
but in the very act of doing it ; for the con-
sciousness of well.cloing is ample rewvarci.

REVIEW 0F NOTED FRIENDS.

(1,Ç'TaoDuc'rroN.) 1

As we stand on the shore of the beating sen,
or of the jisiing ocean, and wvatch the wvavcs
roll in, wve observe that they (I0 not ail Écach
the saine limit. Sonie corne but a litile wvay;
others corne fiirther III tise shore ; and stili
others, impeiled by a greater force, roll on an<l
on until, at last, the utmnost liimit is attaincd.
So is it iii the varying life of religious societies.
Society is the visible shore of the invisible,
spiritual sea. As we have wvatchcd in past
history we have observed that the wvaves of the
puising, spiritual sea dIo flot ail reach the saine
limnitas the), roil up the visible shore. Thiere
are the .sinall wvaves, lhc. intermediate, an<1 the
great wvaves. 1Naiîý of the observant inis of
our Society feel that there is rolling ini upon it
one of these greater waves froni the sjiirit sea.
Whether this be truly so or flot at least, vc
hope it is ; at least, we have fajîli that it is;
anid hope andl faith %vill go a great way in
inaking it so. IlWe can l)ecause we think wve
can," will work, miracles.

he ivaves that rise highest on the shore
change the old markings, and overturn objects
that lesser wvaves do0 flot reach, or slightly
touch. This spiritual wvave following up the
shore of our Society, if it is a third or a
seventh, must efface many old markings, and
change inuch that lias becoîne conventionally
stab)le. I thirikl it %viil turn the indifference of
our Society into earnestness, because no great
reformi or progress was ever acconiplished
without cieliberate earnestness. 1 think it will
turn our reiigious conservatism into sonîething
more radical, l)ecauSe ail the great mien that
have <lone th'e nîost gooci in the wvorld have
been radicals. 1 think it will turfl much of
the intellectuai wvorship into spiritual wvorship,
because God is a Spirit, and if it is God wve
would worship we niust (Io il with the spirit.
I think it ought to teach us to recognize, and
induce us to tolerate, the inenîbers of our
Societyi in the natural exercîse of whatever
talent Godhlas given them. There has been a.
iack of toieration in respect to this, in the

past. The yonthful spirit, growing conscious
of its life's peculiar mission, and eager to be
about its Heavenly Father's business, has
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chzfcçl and gallcd itself ngainst the close bars
thrown arotuud it. There are certain things
that no one, howcver wise, bas ever receivcd
authority to dictate to another. Socially,
hurnan beings are largely dependent upon
cach other ; but spiritually, ecd soul is a law
unto itself. Il I will put nîy laws mbt their
iwind, and write themi iii their hearts - rud
they shall not beach cvery mi his neighbor,
and cvery inan bis b)rothecr."

1 wili flot specify any individual cases in
which this intolerant spirit *has nînnifested it-
self. The reader can, no doubt, recail too
11*1ia1y noîv. In general, however,,the tr'lcnt!s
boni to the sphere of the liberal -arts have been
tînder tlie ban. With sonie even, pocts have
bieu considered scarcely worthy of acqluaint.

* auce. Ban up)on ban bas been rciterated
agrainst miusic also. If a jenny Lind should
spring up out of our Society, soaring and sing-

* ing to the nations, revealing the spirit in song
- to the people, 1 believe thait she would be, in

the ternis of our Society, disowned.

Once, the story goei, a fait hful hen paticutly
hatchcd and mothered a brood of dt..:kzs. One
day, wvhile on a piloting cxpe<htion, sic wvan-
derced b>' the sîie of a 1 )ofld. The little fchloîvs

instinctively took tu the water, and lefî the old
y en scratching and clucking and scolding and

e warning theni against thc treacherous deep.

1 Ah ! little ducklings, youi have learncd, and

flnot froni the ieie old lien, that web) feet were

yiutcndcd for swinîuuiug, and that tic water is

f your own elenlient as well as the landi. Poor,

t - anxiolis lien !Thou art atbenipting 10 tutor,
flot ducks but instinct-an invincible, infallihie
guide. Give ov'er thy task, calin thy rulfled
feathers, and let the little ones enjo>' their
scason of glor>'. They will corne again to
shelter under thy wiiîîgs, and ili charni thee

f wiîh new revalations froni a wider world.
This coming influîx froin the spirit world

inay change the Society's vicws in sorne re-
spects. It ivili court a near fa-niiiiarity wîth

i the illustrious founders of our Society', and of
the divine principles that they, îhrougb bitter
leasecuor acuaindtanc lithan the vild. Atd
perstons, preservednc lu u a the wrld-.t
greatly in hîringing about new life andI fresh
activîty. It is îvith Ibis object in niy niind
that I have consented to write, for Ibis paper

* and for you, friendly readers, occasional articles

in review of noted Friends. If I happeri to
sayII aîlyîhing 100 startling, t00 radical or too
liberal, 1 say it in obediec,e to the influence of
th15 radical and broader wave flowing in froin
the spirit sea. I believe that the mission of
Qualierisrn is flot fully acconiplishcd. 1f ever
there ivas especial need of faithfulness in our
Society it is nowv. The cycs of the world arc
uipon us stili. The future beckons us on Io
niew revelations and untried nchieveincuts.
The past holds us back to conventional hiuils
andi outworn crecds.

In tis revieîv l-t uis s!tdy Our illustriolns
Friendi by the liglit that muade theni illustrious.
Arnong ail the charactcrîstic principles and
truths that Quakcerisni lias been cailed upon to

l)roclaini, ]et uis pay (lue regard and reverence
to those that separated our Society fromn the

vorfl in the first-spirîtual worship, and the
Christ within. For as we lose sight of this
divine indwelling principle-this force hehlind
allil-latter and ail intellect, WC ivilli erge
again into the coninion world. E. «M. Z.

GENESEE YEARLV MEETING.

As the tirne approaches for our annual
gathering in the capacity of a yearly meeting
to transact the affairs of Society, as weil as to
be refreshed in spiritual life, the minds of
rnany Friends, ive believe, arc turncd in that
dh:cction with sincere dlesîres that ail may be
donc in haruiony, forbearance, and love.

The fact that we mecet, for the first time in
our history, to transact ail our affairs ini joint
siessions should cause each one to. exercise
greater care -to give others an opportunity to
per1oràý, their duties by performing only our
own.

Due regard should lie shown our younger
rnembers., anid those who are but children in
spiritual things, that they may he encouraged
in the fulfilient of their several duties, and
thus be enableci hy experience to grow in
strength and becoine pillars in the church.
I-ow many tender plants ivither and <lie for
the want of a littie care.

What power may eminate froni such a gath-
ering when syrnpathy and christian love seules
upon the hearts of al? How necessary it is that
youth as iveli as old age should become more
thotightfitl, and prepare the"inid to receive the
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44good se Il that miay be sown, and rendier
tbeir hearts more sensitive and rcspongivc to
the Divine AVill, and tbat Ilpeace that passetb
ail understanding"I shahl giadden and îplirt tbe
hearts of the assenibicd in united adioration.

FRIENDLV NOTES.

Isaac and Ruth Wilson startcd on the 21St
of hast mionth for New York Yearhy Meeting.
Thcy wiil attend our owvn yearly gatbering at
Farinigton on their way hack.

Jobn J. Cornehl visited Philadeiphia, and
Newv York yearly meetings.

Daniel and Stisan Zavitz, of Lobo, are on a
trip to Friends and relatives in New Jcrsey*i
New York, Philadeipbia, Fariinington and
elsewvbere.

Quite a number, *we understand, fromx our
various meetings purpose attending X'early
Meeting at Farniington, N. V., comniencing

*on the iith.

J. Rowland B3rown, Barrister, Picton. bas
taken a partner, and'the flrmn is now known as
Brown & Widdifield. WVe are pleaseci to notc
that increase of business rendered it necessary.

Samuel Noxon, Wellington, Ont., bas been
spending a few days in Ingersoîl among his
relatives and friends. Fie 'vas for a numnber of
years one of the Acting Principals of the
large establishment nowv known as the Noxon
Bros. Manufacturing Co., Ingersoll, Ont.

Charles Wilson, of Newniarket, Clerk of
Canada Half-yearly Meeting, writes tbat Iltbe
names of Representatives to the conling Veai,
Meeting are,Vongc St.-Alfred Stevens, Jane
Taylor.; Pickecring-James Armîitage, Lillias
B3. Armitage, Esther Brown ; West Lake-
Sarah B. Spencer, Isaac Wilson and Eliza
Cronk.

At our Haif-yearly Mfeeting the Standing
Conxînittee on Temperance made a lengtby
a,. satisractory report wbich was adopted and
(irected to be forwarded to the Yearly MeIet-
ing witb tbe otber business. The Committee
were aiso autborized to petition the House of
Commons that the " cwine and beer clause," be
not added to the Canada Teniperance Act; aiso
to petition tbe Ontario Gýovernmcnt, ask-ing

that Inspectors and Commissioners be
appointcd, whosc synmpathies arc with thc
Teniperance niovenlient.

B. Hal1owvc1 Brown, Superintendent of the
London anci Lancashire Lire Assurance Co.,
of London, Englancl,and 'Montreal, is spcnd-
ing a rew weeks in the interest of the .Conmpany
in Winnipeg and the North West. His
brother, joseph Warner B3rowvn, Chicago, Ill.
son or Shermian Brown, W,ýhitby, and grand-
son or Nichiolas Brown, has, we learui, taken
unto hiniseir a wire. Thie REviEw's first con-
gratulations of the kind are extended.

SC. A. Zavitz, youingest son of Daniel and
Suisan Zavitz, Coldstreain, wvon the Firth place
in General Proficiency, 2nd year honors, at
the Enster exanxinations, Ontario Agricuitural
Coilege, Guelph. WVeil trained British Stu-
dents are in attendance. Sixteen students
passed witb huonors, and as only a few x.xarks
intervenied between the fifth and first places,
we say, Good boy, Charlie!

Phebe Brown, wife of David Browvn, Whitby,
bas been for some time very ili. Last accounit
says that sbe is, though confined to lier bed,
slowly improvîng. Their son Sandford Brown
and bis %vife. of Michigan, are in and makinga,
generai visit. Thley wvill attend Yearly Meet-
ing on their wiy bomne.

The following Essay wvas read at Lobo
First clay Sebool, held 5thi Month 23rd, by a
scholar wbose education is limited, but who
bas the beart of a child. To alter it much
would but destroy its originality and simplicity.

"lLay up for yourselves treasures in beaven,
where neither nxotb nor rust dotb corrupt, and
wvhere thieves do0 not break through nor steai."1
Have you rny dear frienids ever pictured in
your minds the beautiful place God bas built
for our treasures, and the joyful reality we re.
ceive by placing them under His care. He,
our Heavenly Fatber, bas built a beaven for
our souls, a heaven for our treasures, and
whiere our tieasures are there wili be our bearts
also. We need not wear a sad counitenance ini
order to, lay our treasures in heaven, for there's
mnany a vile spirit bid within wvbere the counte-
nance seems full of sadness and sorrow. And
there's also many a face that appearsjoyful and
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* happy, that's overshadowing a sad spirit rest-
ing beneath. But we are ail acconipanied
with our days of sorrow and trouble. Rîvers
flow calm and beautiful at times, and again
their beauty bas fnded away by the foanuing
billows covering their surface. We have many
glad and beautiful days, but, ah't the night
cometh and their beauty bas gone, flot forever,
for the bright sun agairi shines forth and the
dreary darkness passes away ; se, it is with our
lives if we are patiently waitting uponi the Lord
-ever clinging to that which is good in His
sight, the heavy cloiids that are before us shall
vanish anid pass away, and we shall reap a
bigher joy, arid receive the rewvard of our
Father which is i heaveri.

And you .young people whe a-te gathered
here to-day, anid who have your dear fatliers,
mothers, brothers 'and sisters together aro<und
you, tonsider the joy you cari create in their
hearts by weldoing. Think of the dear
miothers whose hearts have been broken by the
evil deeds of their beloved children. Would it
flot be a rich blessing'if we could each evening as
we see the western ýun settinàg tehind 'the
distant forests, look over the past day ýard see
thàt we had performed mnry good deeds, and
seé the rnany treasures we had lad up in
heaven, anid the glad he arts we had kinied
around us. We not onhy need the work
cf to.day to iriherit that Eternai Life, but we
rnust work each dýy as they pass by into eter-
nity. Ever carry'a true anid taithfil heart.
Thoroughly saturate our niinds with the thirigs
cf God, and 'we shahl have ma ariy treasures in
heaven. M -ien the Messeriger cf Death cornes,
we wihh have'a firin behief that there's a mani-
sien prepared for us, anid we cari sit ivith Abra-
hain and Isaac in God's Kinigdom for ever and
ever.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

It is the intention ef F.dward H. Magili,
M.A., 'President of Swarihmore College, te
niake an* extensive 'tour aniong Frierids, anid
dehiver lectures upori higher education. We
understand that the trip has been arranged not
without difflcuhty, and we hope that Friends
everywvhere wilI render bis visit agreeable as
possible. A mari tahented and scholàrly as
he is, occupyig the worthy anid resporisible

position that he dees, corcing aniongst us, adds
influence to our cause, and a stimulant to the
îidividuai pin-suit of learnitig. Let Friends
invite in their neighbors and give 'the lecturer
large audiences. This is the ldeast we çari do
in appreciation cf the cause he advocates.

The following are the places to be visited and»
the proposed time

DAY. DAY OF MONTHe
Sandy Springs, Md. 1 20 6
Mt. Pleasarit, O., 3 22 6.
Salemi, O., 5 24 5
Waynesville, O., 7 26 6
Cincinnati, O., I 27 6
Richmiond, Ind., 2 28 '6
Fahi Creek, Ind., 3 29 6
Plue River, Ind., I 7
Old Blue River, Ind., 6 2 7
Richlanci, IIl, 2 5 7
Benjaminsvilie, Ill-, 3 6 7-
Chear Creek, Ill., 4 7 7
Prairie Grove, Iowa, 6 9 7
West Liberty, Iowa, 1 il. 7
Highland, Iowa, 2 12 7
.Minneapolis, Minm, 4 14 7
Milwaukee, Wis., 7 17 7
Chicago, Ill., 2 i9 6
Maple Grove, Ind., 3 20 7
Rush Creek, Ind., 4 21 7
Cohdstream, Cari., 6 23 7
St. Thomnas, Can., 7 24 7'
Yarmouth, Cari., 2 26 7
Aylmer, Cari., 3 27 7
Pirie St., Cari., 4 28 7
Vonge St., Cari., 6 30 7
Pickering, Can., 7 31 7
Bloomfild, Cari, 2 2 8
Peihain, Can., 4 4 8
Buffalo, _N. Y., 5 5 8
Orchard Park, N. Y., 6 6 8
Mendon Centre, NX.Y., 7 7 8
Scipio, N1. 8 8

kaneaths N.Y., S .

NA:TURAL SCIENCE.

Whihe we are on this eaithndý occupying
this small spherr. cf our existerice, it is worth
while te take out cf our privilege ail that we
legitiniately cari. Anything that will serve teo
awaken zur appreciation cf -the Divine ind, is
cahculated te iricrease our rightful pheasure and
aid us in living but the reasori cf us being herer.



Now, those studies wvhicli call
servation of nature lead us to bel
rous beauty that is around us, ai
with reverence the sublime evideu
mony and design residing ini the
gence. The careless observer n
the beauty that is everywhere aroc
not possess an intelligent, satisfy
of the great facts of nature ; but,
gards them with a flavor of sup
Mie past is an incentive to
History reveals to us the fact th
crease of scientiflc knowledge
decrease of superstition and grc
of the Divine Being. If sucli a
be supposed to be tbe unmit re
present knowiedge, it seems reas
a still furtber increase of knowle
may shape bigher and morep
tions of the Divine and become m
refined and elevated. It is nol
use up our bodies in liard wvork.
physical, as -%veil as mental

5trength, is a sin. Let us disc
ourselves, of. nature, and of our
and we shall discern more of the
be better prepared to fulfil ýth
-being. As language gives express
and its cuitivation a means of big
to bigher thought, so sbould oir~
powers be cultivated to give th~
best and most thorougb interpr,
real being.

Wh4t may appear from, timeI
this bead %vill be necessarily shor
erably disconnected. As there are
our subscribers possessing minute
special sciences, it is hoped tbey'
popular style, to our readers th
portion of their iearning and scb
the grandest field open to usma-
some extent, expiorers.

WORX JRD CULTU

.How shahl we combine wvork
-A problem not of to-day alon
bias seen niany yesterdays "Itc
I have tried it, and as things ar

sbe," says one intelligent lady,
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or a dloser ob- hlte wvords, 'as things are," strike the keynQte
[old the wond- of difflculty. "As things are, it can't be done.'
~d contemplate Certainly not, for neyer yet was reform wrought
nces of the basr- without change ; and the more materiat the
Divine intelli- change the greater the reform. "4No time to

îisses much ôf read! 11 "1absolutely too busy to attend ta any-
und. He does thing outside my own household." "eDriven
ing admiration to death 1 " These and similar expressions ive
if moved, re- hear continually from ail classes of women. A

erstitious awe. very few women there are in the worid whose
further study. circumstanc±s exempt them from personal su-
at with the in- pervision or int2rest in the management of
bas been the housekeeping affairs. With those beyond
îss conceptions seeking to, enlist the sympathy of universal.
removal may sisterhood, these papers have nothing to. do.
ached tlirough They are written in the interests of thousands

onable that by of women who, whule feeling keenly their need
dge our minds of mental growth, now iind it impossible to
isitive concep't combine work with culture. Wýe are to remem-
ore beautified, ber the difficulty in procuring servants of any
tail of life to kind, and the stili greater difficulty in obtaining
The abuse of competent or efficient ones, in consequence of

and spiritual, ivhich, numbers of intelligent women are
over more of obliged, to, devote their time to, the continuai
relation to it, round of househoid duties,

Divine and be What with the sweeping, dusting, bgking,
e end of our bedmalting, dishwashing, breakfast, dinner and
on to, thought supper getting, ini many instances the washing,
her expressio'n ironing and churning, to say aothing of social

vhole personal, requirements and care of children, besides
e highest and numberiess minor duties to be gone thnaugh
etation of our with every weeic, is it surprising that we hear

the universal cry, no time for self-culture ? It
to time under mustnot be forgotten, either, that every depart-
-t and consid ment of household labor admits of numerous
those among subdivisions. Sweeping does flot mean sîmply
knowledge of drawing the broom over the floor, but requires
will give, in a that ail articles liable to injury shaîl be care-
e benefit of a fully protected or removed ; also, that ahl port-
olarship, that able pieces of furniture shaîl be moved aside
find us ail to and returned to their place. Nor does table-

clearing and dishwashing mv-an that the dishes.
\%V. G. B. are «bundled together in the table cloth, .or

mereiy dipped in water. On the contrary,

RE. every dish has to be handled separately, and
RE. flot only once, but two or three tinies, while

the glass and silver must be carefully pol'shed.
and culture ? Incomprehiensible, isn't it, that withi all this and
e, but wvhich, more required of ber, ou.r.fousekeeper bas" not
an't be done ; time for mental culture? l'bat sbe cannot dis-
-e it is impos. cuss inteihigently and broadly with Erastus, dur-

Those three ing ber fewv minute of evening leJiure, the
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Home Rule -Bill or sornebody's latest article on
the labor question ?

By the wvay, lias it occurred to, you that the
labor question is, i a measure, the parallel of
woînan's question of to-day? Labor demands
of capital More evenly balanceà opportunities
for intellectual advancernent, ând complains
that capital monopolizes mental culture and
consequently outstrips labor in intellectual
growth. Similarly have women challenged
their brothers's nionopoly of higlier education,
and complain to-day that circumstances pre-
vent thern froin keeping pace with men.in the
rnarch: ofrnind.

aA healthy dissatisfaction lies at the root of
progress." May we flot then augur well frorn
the growing discontent with things as they are,
in so far as this discontent seeks something
higher ? Take heart, then, weary sister. 1-ail
with deliglit the indications of that thrifty dis-
satisfaction, which is the site builder, if flot the
corner stone, of reform. Rejoice in this, and,
more than ail, in the univ«ýrsal intercst mani-
festcd by every thoughtful mmnd in thc wornan's
questions of to-day. The leaven of inspira-'
tion frorn such wornen as Francis E. Willard,
M ary A. Livermore, and others, is fermenting
and in time will leaven the whole lump.

Meanwhile, may we flot forget our îndiyidual
and collective responsibility in the matter,-
our duty to, ourselves, to our household and
fellowien,-niore than this, our duty to Gofl
demancls that we earnestly seek the solution of'
this problem. Is it flot his ordering that the
worlcl should be better for our havirig lived in
it? A re we flot bound to tlnd a wvay of mak-
ing the best and the most of the lives entrusted
to us ? Why then deem, housework imperative
and culture a secondary consid-ration?

The agitation of a few isolated workmnen
cannot solve the Iabor question. It is by
united eflort that they seek their object. Nor
can labor, unaidetl by capital, effect its solu-
tion. Only when the two uniie ini secking the
grcatest good to, the greatest number, do they
approach its demonstration. So must we
unite in discovering arid applying the keys to
our problein. Our overworked housekeepers
rnust ealist the aid of sisters, fathers and
brothers i discovering a ineans wvhereby the
niothers t-nd sisters of their homes may coin-
aine culture with the nccssary housework.

MY OWN SPECIAL WORR.

There is worc -for ail of us. And there is a
special work for each of us; work which I cari-
not do in a crowd, or as one of a mass, but as
one mati, acting singly, according to my own
gifts«and under a sens e of my personai ziesponsi-
bility. There is, no doubt, assocîated work
for me to, do; I must do rny work as part of
the world's great whole, or as a member of
some body. But I have a special ivork to do
as one individual -%vhoj•)' God's plan and ap-
poinrnent bas a separate position, separate
responsibilities, and a separate wvork ; if I do
flot do kt, it must be left undone. No one of
iny fellows can do that special work, for me
which I have corne mbt the world to, do ; hie
may do a~ hîglier work, a greater work ; but lie
cannot do niy wvork. I cannot hand my 'work
over to, humi, any more than I cai hand over
îny responibilities or my gifts. Nor can I diel-
egate my wvork to, any association of nien,howv-
ever ordered and powerful. They have their
own work to (Io, and it may be a very noble
one. But they cannot do my work. for me. 1
must do it with-these hands or wiâh these lips
which God hias given me. I may do littie or
1 may do much. That matters not, in the
least. It'imust be my own work. And by
doing my own work, poor as it may stem to,
some, I shaîl better fulfil God bs end in m. aking
.me ivhat I arn, and more truly glorify his
name, than if I wvere either goinig out of *miy
sphere, to do the.work of anbither, or calling
another int my sphere to (Io my proper work
for me.

- JOHN RUSKIN..

A WRONG USE 0F THIE BIBLE.-

In ail court houses in Ncw York, very dirty
copies of tlhe Bible are usedýin a way wlîich,
the editor of the " Herali of Health " thinks,
and in which almost ever one wvill concur, is
dx-igerous to healîli. When jurors or wvitnesses
are swvorn, they are expectcd to, take the Bible
in one hanci, and afîcr repeating the oath, to
kiss the book with their lips. Clean anti un-
clean people do this itidiscriminately, andi it
does niot, take long to manke the coverancl even
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tlîe leaves of this book foui. Sncb a1 usýe or it,
it seenis to us, is unwarrantahle.

l'ie Bible says : Il Swear nôt at ail ; neither

hy the heaven, for it is the tîtrone of GodUj
nor by the eariî, for it is the footstool Gf bis

feet ; nor b>' jertisalein, for it is the cit>' of the

great King. 'Neither shait thon swear by thy

head, for thon canst no, miake one bair white

ýor black. But let your speech bu, Vea, yea ;

Na>', na>' . ami whatso'er is more than the.se

coineth of the evil onie."
CleanI>' people, wvbo (10 not wish to kiss a

hook sodden with grease and fouI wvith fiith,

aire aiiowed to affirtu, which is certaini>' pref-
erable. Others practice a barnîless sort of

evasion, b>' holding the hook, in such a way

that thèY Cal is their thumbs N ithout being
observed by the omfcer of the court, who, by
the way, is rarel>' ver>' wvtchful, and is bsatib-

f-lif one goes through with the formi rather

than the spirit of the oaîh.

A CHILD'S IDEA OF HOME.

A little brother and sister were taiking about

home ind t'neir love for it. IlI wvouldn't swap
my home for any other iii the world," said the

sister. "lOh, I don't feel so, " was the boy's

response. "I think tlat Wiilie A-'slhomie
is as pretty as ours. It's bigger, and it's got
more things in it. I think I'd like to swap

ours for that" "1,But would you lîke to give

up your father and mother for his?" asked his

sister. IlAnd w'ould you rather have his sis-
ters than yours?" "No, 1 wvouldn't wvaat
that," said the boy. "1Weil, to swap home
mneans tlhat," said the sensible sister, "for a
bouse itself isn't a home. A homne is you
father and mother, and brothers and sisters,
and everything you have in the bouse."'
xVarn't thiat weli said ? Isn't there a truth in
those words %vhich is hid froin man>' of the wise
and prudent, and revealed unto babes? A well
fnrnished house is flot a home. A home is thc
lfe and love %vhich the family in the bouse

represents. WVho wvonild swap bis home for a
rich neiglîbor's?"

The founclation of domiestic happiness is faiil
iii the virtue of woman ; the foundlation of ai
politicai happiness is confidence in the integ-
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rity of mari ; and thc fouindation of ail happi-
ness, temporal and eternal-reliance on the

goodness of G(od
A schoolhoy lbeiig rerjuestedl to wvritc a coin-

position on " Pins," protiuced the foiiowing 1
Pins are very uiseful. i'hey have saved the

lives of many men, wvomcn and chiidren-in
fact, wvhole fimilies." Il low so ?" "« Why,
by not swallowing, thein." This matches thie
essay of another boy on IlRivers " : " Rivers
is very uselul things ; whien your hat falis into
the wvater, you can get into a boat and row out

to it and gct it." 'l'lie third boy deflned sait
as " the stuf? that mak±s potatoes asebad
%vhen you don't put on atny."

It was at the close of their mneal, and she
mierrily ami expectantly curious asýkcd, "John,
what attraction, what charmi hail I above al
the other hiandsomne and amiable girls that in-
duced you to marry nie ?" And he, after pro-
tracted meditation, , rnelly answcred "lf give
it up

We xviii be pleased to furnisli
rates to those xisliingY advertising
space. Two pagres of this publi-
cation is intended for that purpose
-an arrangement that xviii per-
mit us îLo have ten pages of read-
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